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TEACHING AGKIct LTlKG.

No. of a Series of Articles Pre-par-

fur The Progressive Farm
cr by the Authors of the Text-

book, Agriculture lor Itoglnners.
Every farmer ly is interentfd

in animals, but ho is rarely taught
anything about the U-n- t way to
feed these animal. He would de-

light to learn ou so practical a ib

jstamly recurring tragedy is being seen any one answer it iu the fi I I :,!(- '- av if
enacted. It isa plain cradie. ipute Urinative. Yet many preachers do

iu white but ithsimply dn.,,-- 1 w u ,1UTOliu jf , jllk, ,,Wt BANK of UNION
it that one Would scarcely sii-c- t

lower the iuiottanee and dignity
of anv kiml nf a siieM-- un1! it init to - a cradle of sorrow.

ject. If our farm boys could be
taught mi to balance rations as to

? the yield from our corns

A lid this ciade is the most Useful one intended to "catch" the crow d
and. iu a way, the most inhabited rather than to carry home a great
cradle iu the world. afterDay day. !,r(,h r , iu , mj,
Year alter Year, It is the recipient '

tb umnl ut u,''of more small way faring souls t ban j" " u

anv other ciadle in the hist. h v ol However the taste and value of

just ten per rent, then forty mil mmmlion dollars would, without addi
tional exwt, lie annually gained in

the nice. Iu it the real children of ijokes Uiav Is wlieu used iu other
America.

It is not worth while to multiply
examples. It is clear that iu mak-

ing any sort of talior more intelli
"""" m,r !"-- "U "in lliiiir;TOi U.y will Ul US tO llSV C UO

MONROE, X. C,

This Hank has been operated in the interest of the people at

large at welt as its stockholders. Its officers have done their
best to build up ftonrue and the surrounding country. It pro-

vides every safeguard for the depositor and is always liberal

to the borrower. No reasonable person could be dissatisfied
with IU method.. Kemcmher what it has done lor the people

thus far and let every body know that it will meet ail legitimate
competition in the future. I'atronie it with your accounts
and thus show your sympathy for a progressive and obliging
institution. It is your friend and it is here to stay.

place in a goswl wi uiou. Of course

Leave The Liquor Alone.
Kmk CaiwIiM Sur

I'm aniioos to tell you a bit of my mini!.
If it m't put you (Hit of the war.

For I feel very certain you'll each of you find
There's wiadom in what I oulil say.

We've maxim and morals enough ami to are.
Hut I liave got one of my own

That help me l pr.icr and laugh at dull rare;
It is the liquor alone!"

Tii avoid neglect and to win reect.
Just e the liquor alone!"

The brewer ran ride in a roach and pair.
The drinker must trudge on the road.

One gt'U through the world with a jaunty air.
The other bend under a load.

The brewer gets money and friends, my lads,
While the drinker 'a left poor and alone;

If you'd have your share of good things, take rare
And leave the liquor alone.

You'll enjoy pid health, and you'll gain in wealth,
If you leave the liquor alone.

A man full of malt isn't worth his salt;
Then "Ieave the liquor alone!"

A drinker is ready to own at last.
He has played but a losing game;

I low glad would he be to recall the past,
And ram him a nobler name.

Don't reach old age with this vain regret,
For a time that past and gone;

You may win a good prize in life's lottery yet.
If you'll leave the liquor alone.

Y ou'll find some day it's the safest way,
To leave the liquor alone.

Then resolve, like men, not to touch it again,
Hut to "Leave the liquor alone!"

gent vou make it more economical there would I nothing left if Ihey
and ctlicieut lleuce you increase

om-- grave.
It is the place where annually

l.l'oil fiiundlings are phicetl - the
silent witness of more trill v heart

were takeu out of some productionsthe wealth of not only the laltorer,
tint of the country.

that go by the name of sermons. lint
a discourse intended to carry thelion. N. II. Viuclin, Kuprw Pmi . lircaklng scenes than anv other era"Perfect agriculture," sav the

great Lichig, "is the true founda truth of eternity with it should uot
descend to the plane of the clow ntiou of trade and industry it is

the foundation of the richest ol O.ie writer jioiuts out the fact that

deal of (he Modern l'nln, of MiMourt, die since the world began. For
writ.- - from M Whitney HuildiOK. Kn-- nearly thirty five years it has stood
SMnty, Mo, follow.: where it docs today, ready draiicd,

"About tit mnnlht agon hlletuffef ujs'n, while as many 'tlioiisaiid
Ing from a tertix tlrmln, the result ol t mothers have stolen shamcfaidlv

painful accident, I took thrte bottltt j in and. after looking hoiclcssly
olPenina. In a thorl time I mat com. aUmt. have laid their helnle oil

we have no account of I'hrist'sever
States.'' Ignorance is the most

costly ever on the
having laughed, aud conteuds that
there is no reasou to believe that
he ever did. Why should his am

In the second place, agriculture
should le taught iu our schools for spring within its depths.

For thirty-fiv- yeai-s- winter and
pi.il IEMW...I m I.U ... IIfUIJ ... . lie
enjoyment ol at good health as I ever
bad In my lite. " S. fl. Va VQH V.

way of all flesh, but after they are ed to lie understood. Rut w hen one
all dead there will be hearts still (giHs to church and hears the choirs
from which anguish was w itmrtake a gingerly w hirl at one of the

many a time by that struggle. old hymns that he has heard all his
life, be ought to lie entitled to the

The world misjudges the man same old words without having
who works on, after having anil- - them mixed up to mush. Theordi- -

bassadors lower the dignity of theirsuuuner, iu the ditterest cold and
its cultural value. It is not enough
for a man to know that cow in-

crease the fertility of land, lie
If yovdu at derive pnnit ami oatte. ith must stilting luat, it has seen message by recounting some joke

fai'lory reulM from tin uw of lVruua,
write it om-- to II- -. Ilartman, ;ivitik- -

full ntutement of your raiuaml lie w ill

that serves only to draw the mind
from the inioit nce of the truth,
to break the holy calm that should

'should know how they do this jut
as he is taught in geography how

.the earth turns on its axis,
to know why deep plowing

them come - the poor, the rich; the
humble, the proud; the
the homely and one by one they
have laid their children down and
brooded over them, wondering
whether it were possihle for human

luulatcd wealth, or even a coitic
teucy, till the last expiring breath.

he pleaved tu you hit valuulilv
era I is.

Adilnw Pr.Hrtman.Proid'ntof Tha
Harlman Sniiitariiini. ('..lunilms, O.

rest alxiui us w hen listening to a
How often do we hear it said ofmakes better crops just as he knows

love tu make so great a sac rilice
how to work a problem in arithme-
tic. As an intelligent being hi

' liu i.t.i linfid u ml liiu luiwur l luiin.

lueu who are near the journey's
end, that they are just as anxious
to make a dollar as they ever were.

This is generally true, but we often

misconstrue the motive of that de

You are not expected to have him
wash and sun his milk pans, but if

nary church choir is either too

busy jawing oi insn-ctin- t lie con-

gregation to pay much attention to
the singing when the idd pieces
aie given out by the preacher. One
time Johnny w ;is called on to say
his eecli, which oH'iied up as fol-

lows:
-- t.lvi- i,f yri'iit nwiiall rrmin, tin,

W.- .Mil in;. kt- uur lt. "til.liiitf,
Anl Ml iKirili.i.' u..

rwtoiil on lit,- .ii.l- tif uni'."

Rut this is the way Johnny did

.Fall Opening...
anil yet not die.

Htill the tragedy reeats itself,
aud year alter year, ami day alter
day, the unlocked door is oh-ih-i-

and dethroned virtue enters - the
victim of ignorance awl and

you let In m umlcrstauil now dirt
harlxira germs and how these 8 sal
his milk, he will thereafter pay sire. Manv ol tne men againstOF- -

message regarding the most import
ant things in the universe, theiiies
tiou of everlasting lifeordeathf Is
there uot earnestness enough in the
subject to hold the attentiou of the

eopiei If not they w ill need more
than a joke to convince them, to
Mter them, to uplift, to make glad,
to inspire to better things.

Thosk w ho feared that Japan got
tixi little iu the treaty of
that Russia was uot Hullicieutly

more attention to his milk cans and whom the charge is made, work onalleetion, and a child is rohlicd of

"I'l . ...
creased by knowing how bacteria
make milk sour, how germs asaiM
iu cheese-making- , how mdies help
plants, why drainage is good for

soil, how plants feed and drink,
how fertilizers arc used, and count
less other facts that aie as easily
taught us the facts of history or ge-

ography and are far more enter-

taining and useful.
This subject has been assigned to

hence thereafter have less sour in honorable home. to make dollars, not they
milk.

You cannot have an and
it:

love the dollars but because they
love the woik that they have al-

ways lieen accustomed to do. They
show him how tu prune, and spray - i.i... ,riw m.-i- allry ltiliiilil
his fruit, but you can easily lollow
(he text and leach him w hy these do uot always understand this fact

ii tiink. '1 i it Hnuie,
Ati!. drllli.! h. Hlltiltts

i.i ri .loluiii) NAihl . unit-.- '

Ami that is alsmt the way some
themselves, aud many of them nev

crippled to cease to molest her iu er think of the matter ut all, but
of the singers dish out their words.we are satisfied that this is the last

analysis of the fact.' They w ork on

the Cast, may calm their fears.
The treaty that was signed last
week Japan and Great
Ki itaiu is more disastrous to ltus

the tilth grade. Ilowever.iii schools
that are not strictly graded, classes
may be formed to include all stu-

dents old enough to lie interested
in so vital a study.

Experience has shown wherever
agriculture has been taught that it
is not a dry subject. Children In-

come more interested iu it than in

any other of their studies il they
are encouraged to work out simple

A Judicious Inquiry.
well kiiimn Ii a veliti man who visitsthey have worked all t lit-- i I

lies und would Ik- miserable could

they uot continue to wink, and ol
tint di uk ti ade says lie Ims often heard

siau hopes than was the treaty at

THE LITTLE-LON- G CO.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,
Where the greatest stocks of all kinds of merchandise are to
be found. Our long experience and being able to buy in large

quantities for both wholesale and retail puts us in position to

defy competition in Dress (louds, Dry Uoods, Coat 5uits, Milli-

nery, Carpets, Jewelry, Clocks, Watches, China, Clothing. Hats

and 5hoes.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Ladles' Home Journal Patterns 10c. and 15c.; "Centimerl"

Kid Gloves; "American Lady" and "Artistic" $.1.00 Shoes;

American Gentleman and Cro.uet $3.50 and $4 00 Shoes; "DM-wort-

$2.50 Hats; Hawes W 00 Hats.

THE LITTLE -- LONG CO.
Wholesale and Retail, Charlotte, N. C.

lrui;i;isls iiiijiiire of cut t.nntrs wbu
isked for a futli medicine, whethercourse tney do tlie mini's that

I'oM.Muoiith. This treaty bet ween
the two island kingdoms is Isith it was wanted tor a rlnld or fur an

adult, and it lor a child they almostthrough long eai-- they have not

The Blind Cotton Picker.

When one hears of thuiisaiidsand
millions of dollars given to cam
pain funds, to build great colleges,
endow great universities, and es-

tablish great libraries, or w hen he
looks out upon a land w aist deep
in plenty, or even when he s

multitudes of men aud women go
ing their ways rejoicing in the lull
powers of sense, mind and IxMy. it
is with a strange feeling that he
reads the unutterably pathetic item
from the Chesterfield, S. C, Ad
vertiscr in praise of Mr. J. S. Ou--

ii, a blind man engaged iu pick
iiig cotton. And how much cotton
could his groping lingers lay hold
of iua day! Filly pounds! And
why was the poor hi i ml man indus
trioiisly searching the stalks und
limbs and rows from morning till
night if Imply he might liud so
much! In order "to buy medicine
and comforts for his sick wile!" A

correspondent suggests that the
man should receive no less than
per hundred for such labor, and

exercises and thus to use their own offensive and defensive. The par nival laMyonly learned to do.but to love. The

improve fruit, and he w ill liud ways
to do them when he hasan orchard
of his ow ii. You can take the pict-
ures in the Issik and teach pupils
the common insect pests, and tell
them how to destroy them, and the
common sense of your pupils will
lead th in to do this. You have
no dairy in which to teach butter-making- ,

but you can easily have

pupils learn that paying customers
want a granular, neatly packed
package of butter, and when tin y
open a dairy they will make this
sort of butter.

Iu short, a teaching of the simple
truths that lie at the door of suc-

cessful farming is all that iscxcct-e-

and reiiired of yon, aud these

you can readily get from a study of

your text.
Teachers know that it is not the

laxly of facts required that makes
the successful man or woman. It

Couth The reason for thisworld says that they are still greed j
for the dollar. This attachment to

ties bind themselves to help each
other iu case either is attacked un-

der certain conditions. If Japan is

observational powers. Teachers
will find that the subject will be a

delight and recreiUiou to their pu-

pils. It should lie Itorne in mind
that such simple exercises as are

one s me worn is immense, ami
attacked in eastern Asia, England alniiit the saddest sight to be found

is that tln-- Liioo tlicie is no danger
from it and Hint it always cures. There
is not the least danger from it and
that it always ruri-s- . There is Dot the
least dauber ill eiviiiK it, and for

coughs. "l:ls and croup it is unsur-

passed, l or tale by t. N. Simpson
and S. J. Welsh.

suggested iu the text and in bulle w ill put her fleets and armies iu the is an old man w ho hits Is-e- taught
Held at her friend's reouest. It to e that he ought to retire

and is wondering about iu an ni:nKngland is attacked in India, Japan
will do likewise. Now, India is

England's vulnerable spot, pat tic
less sort of way waiting to die.

The idea of dying in harness is not
ulai ly so far as Russia is concerned,

is the facility given by study, the aud she has for sometime Is-e-

strengthening her army there. Thispower of thought, the turning oftf t'luirb-Hto- News and Courier
fresh minds to primary truths, the

a sentimental one. It is a necessity
for most men. The old man or

woman who is forced to give up
the old home or the old business to

"rwt" or to go live w ith the chil

dren, is generally doomed to a few

is the greatest stroke that she could
have made, for the efficiency of

There is one word in the English
language which can appear six
times consecutively in a sentence
and make correct English. To il-

lustrate: A Uiy w iuie on a black-Isiaii- l,

"The man that lies dis-- s

wrong.'' The teacher objected to
the word "that," so the word

w ho" was substituted. And yet it
must Is- evident to the reader, for all
that, that that "that" that that
teacher objected to w as right, after
all.

Japan as an ally cannot be doubted

now, and no two powers on the
years of misery w hen these years

Ix'iit in the right direction, that
gives the pupil a grasp that leads
to able doing.

Sick headache ia caused by a disor-
dered condition of the stomach and is

quickly cureJ ly Chaiiilirrlain'i Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets, l'or aale by
t. N. Simpson, Jr., and S. J. Welsh.

glols; could tight Japan aud Eng should lie the happiest of tlieii
land. It is as much to the interest lives.

tins take little or no time in prep-
aration or in presentation, that they
cost nothing, and that Ihey will
alike rest tired teacher and pupil,
and that, Is'st of all, they will

sharpen habits of seeing things at
first hand and habits of original
thought.

Some teachers say, "I cannot
teach my pupils how they should

plow, hoe, ditch, sow, harrow, reap,
thresh, milk, churn, make butter,
feed animals, and do the countless

things done on the farm.''
The answer to this objection is

found in the fact that the law re

iiiiring yon to teach agriculture
did not und docs not expect you to
do this. Most of these things can
lie learned only on the farm, and

many of your pupils already are
familiar with the simple mechan-

ical operations.
The object of your teaching is to

present, not the HOW, but the
WHY of these things in odcr that
iu kuowing the WHY, the how-ma-

be better und more intelligent-
ly done. You are not to try to
show a pupil how to plow, but you
can teach him from the text what

of England as to Japan to keep
Here is Editor Connor ol theRussia out of eastern Asia, and her

guarantee to help Japan do this Ltncastcr Review. A big stock

declares that "no man in America
is doing his duty more worthily."
Yet a commercial minded world
sets no higher value upon cotton
picked by a blind man t hat be may
have some humble comfort with
which he may cause his sick wile
to forget for a moment hersiill'eriiig
than upon the same lalxir pel form-
ed by some better endow ed but less
devoted Isdiig who wants to load
upon liquor and then maul his w ife
w ith a chaii. The commercial val-

ue of the same labor is the same,
by whomsoever it is performed.
Hut there is a court of judgment
somewhere which regognies a dif
ference, which will take into ac-

count the tenderness of this man's
love and the gricvoiisness of its
handicap.

company has Isiught all the paperjob is a small price to pay for Ja
pan's guarantee to help her keep

Come and See
a lot of the finest horses that have been of-

fered on this market in years, every one of

them well bred Virginia and Tennessee
horses. They were selected with care and

bought direct from the raiser. We all know
that Virginia or Tennessee horses are better
adapted to this section than those brought
from other states. If you want a fine har-

ness horse that carries his head up and tail
over the dash board, a pleasure to drive and

something to be proud of, or a good saddle
or combination horse we have it, all young,
well broken, good action and uualitics right.
Our Mr. E. W. GritTin w ill do his best to
suit you in every way.

Remember we pay the highest market price for cotton and cotton

The State fair at Kaleigh em
braces October Hi Ul. The 111th

President Koosevclt will lie the or-

der of the day. He w ill deliver an
address at the fair grounds.

iu his town and w ill merge them

into one under a new name. Though

Get
SCOTT'S
Emulsion

the lear out of India, for this coun-

try is handy to him, and it is lx- - Editor Connor is to lie the editor ol
lieved that he has for a long time the new sheet, it is not his old Re
cast hungry eyes that way. The
millions of yellow men iu India art-rule-

by a few white nieu sent out

Full of Tragic Meaning
are these lines from J. II. Simmons
of Casey, Iowa. Think what might
have resulted from his terrible
cough if he had not taken the med-

icine uUiiit which he writes: ' I

had a fearful cough that disunited

view ou w hich he has spent twenty
live years of bis life, and so we find

him iu the last issue of the old

pajier taking a farewell of his old

friends iu a column full of tears.
He docs not mean them to lie tears.

from England, and were there ever
a general uprising, encouraged by

is to be accomplished by plow ing, Russia and enforced by Russian

When you go to a drug store
and ask for Scott's Emulsion
you know what you want) tha
man knows you ought to have
it. Don't be surprised, though,
if you are offered something
else. Wines, cordials, extracts,

and he probably thinks that he is

Insomnia and Indigestion Cured.

"Last year 1 had a very severe attack
of iniliKestwn, I could not sleep at
nii;lit and suffered most rarruriatiiig
pauia for three hours after each meal.
I was troubled this way for ahout three

armies, hngiaiiil alone could not

cope with.

and then the pupil will, knowing my night's rest. 1 tried everything
this, do his plowing lictter, for he but nothing would relieve it until
knows thereafter the laws of tillage. I took Dr. King's New Discovery

j for consumption, roughs and colds,
indigestion, constipation, dys-- , which completely cured me." In- -

much pleased at the new arrange
incut, which means of course more

honor, more power and in ore'Tis not the great tragedies that
make up the world's emotions.

seed and sell heavy and fancy groceries at rock bottom prices. Come months when I used Chamberlain'?
in and let us do business with you; we will treat you so as to sell you pepsia, kidney and liver disorders, staidly relieves and permanently Stomach and Liver Tablets and re

In aiKI ail Stoniaciie irouoies Iiosilivr- - uuimwiu iiiiik ui.n-s- ,

i t .ii:.. 1, I . ..! ...! ...... !.. A I After taking the lead iu the defeatceived immediate relief," says John
Dixon, Tullainoie, Ontario, Can. For
sale ly C. N. Simpson, Jr., and S. J.

CUreil Dy USIIlg IIOIIIS1CIS iirtruin giii nun ii of the Russian ships aud provingTea. :r cents, tea or tali- - hnglish Drug t o. s, guaranteed, .situb union Trade and Live stocK co-J-s Welsh.Knglish Drug Company. cents and fl. Trial bottle free.

etc., of cod liver oil are plenti
ful but don't Imagine you art
getting cod liver oil when you
take them, tvery yt rui u.i
years we've been increasing
the tales of Scott's Emulsion.

Why? Because It haa always
been better than any substitute
for It.

money for him. Hut we arc afraid
it is a case of going to live with the
children.

lid you ever listen to any num-

ber of singers and notice how some

of the uuiuImt run their words to-

gether and butcher up the old

her valor by carrying off more scars

than her companions, the flagship
of the Japanese Admiral Togo, the
Mikassa, wits accidentally blown

up while lying ipiictly in her own
harlxir after the war was over.

Tlxe 3VEi 1 1 ion
familiar pieces till they are scarce-

ly recognizable! Of course no one Send for free sampleGreensboro Life Insurance Co., excct8 to understand a word of

More lives weut up with her thau
were lost in the fight with the ene-

my. Her destruction prior to the
war or even during its progress

the fancy pieces that the operatic 8C0TT A BOWNE. Chemists
409-4- 19 Pearl Straw. New Yortl

BOo. and $1.00. All drwgfllsU,
choirs give. If there are any words

Greensboro, North Carolina. might have changed the results of to them they are surely not Intend
the struggle. The tragedy held the

A npw rprnrrl was established in North Carolina when the Greensboro Life sold over a Million attention r theworm ir.im., iimiMMiiMiiiuiiituiiuiiniiiiiiNimiiiiiiiMiuitiiniiiiiiMiiitiimniuirwiiiiU4Bvn
i

Convenience and safety.Dollars of insurance during the first seven weeks of its existence. If the double insurance feature
;reat extent. The tragedies of the

of the Income Indemnity policy were counted, the amount would aggregate over $2,000,000.00. r that w 111110,,,
are l',e ,',a,b' of the humble

The people of North Carolina are in the humor to patronize home life insurance companies, but it is not this hospitable spirit alone that has en-- 1
,ll8 wh)we wm are prol(al)I y nn.

oViioci trio r:raAnKrtrr. utm tn ral--p an ninVWlv the nnsirion of leader of all the comnanies oneratinir in this State. Our superb Income Indemnity
x'..ii. i: marked on the fields where they

Policy is doinsr the work. The Greensboro Life Insurance Company believes in fostering home enterprises and will keep slept. Their memories and their
At this time it hasmoney in North Carolina.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS TO LEND

These are the characteristics of the modern bankinpr busi-

ness. No man who wishes to have his money in an absolute-
ly safe place can afford to let it stay out of the bank. There
it is not only safe, but there it can lie best and most easily
used by him. When you have a bank account i ou are never
bothered about making change or sending money off. All
you have to do ia to write a check on your hank. All this
saving costs you nothing. When you deposit money we give
you a check book free and charge you nothing for keeping
the account, and you can take all the money out whenever
you want to. If you want to leave it for a stated time we
will pay you interest on it

Put your money where it will serve you best, and where
neither burglars nor fire can touch it

The People's Bank is the olddst and largest bank in this
section, and has a long and splendid history for honesty,
safety and liberal treatment of its customers. We want every
man in Union county who hasn't already a bank account to
open one with us. We take large or small accounts.

The PEOPLE'S BANK qf MONROE.
0. P. Heath, Pres. J. R. English, Vice-Pre- Roaooe Phifer, Cashier.

on improved business property in North Carolina towns and cities. If interested, address the company,

The Greensboro Life Insurance Co.

images are enshrined in hearts that
will hold them till they cease to

beat It takes a long time to for-

get the humble memories of a great
war. Forty years are gone now

since the South laid down its arms
on the bloody fields of Virginia.
Yet today how common is the

"My oldest brother was
killed iu Virginia"f "My husband
never came back from the war, and
I have bad s hard time of it"
"My father was killed at Gettys-
burg." One by one the men who
took part in the straggle go the

'The one with the easy name," GREENSBORO, N. C.

R. P. RICHARDSON, Jr.,
lieidsville.

F. R. PENN, Reidsville.

Officers and Directors:
A.B. KIMBALL General Counsel.
W. E. HOLT, Charlotte.
J. A. ODELL, Greensboro.

Special Representatives.

J. W. FRY, rmddent.
W. E. ALLEN, Treasurer.
It. II K1SU, Vice President

II. I. HOPKINS. Atlanta.
ALEXANDER WEBB, Raleigh.
MATT. J. IIEYER, Wilmington.

Monroe. N. C

E. COLWELL, Jr., Secretary.
Dr. J. T. J. BATTLE,

Medical Director.

CRAVEN 6 GORDON.


